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While theIDRC supp.ortfar theAFSSRNh~ ended, theAFSSRNc.ontinues.At a recentmeeting.of
membersin Bali, therewas unanim.ousagreementfar theNetw.orkt.oc.ontinue.Dr. K. Kuperan
Viswanathan.oftheUniversitiPertanianMalaysia.offeredt.oassistDr. P.omer.oyin c.o.ordinatinga
restructuredAFSSRN.A constituti.onfar therestructuredAFSSRNwill bedevel.oped.Activitieswill




ICLARM pr.ojects.It is t.othecredit .ofbathIORC and ICLARM which fundedand supp.ortedthe
AFSSRN,thattheAFSSRNmembersc.ontinuet.ofind theNetw.orka usefulf.orumfar learningand


























3% .of. the Grass D.omestic
Pr.oduct(GDP).ofIndia.

















































































of 3.9milliont of fish,theIndian
EEZcurrently(1995-96)yields























hpi 4) deepseafishing with
biggersizeboats(25mandabove)
andenginewith120hpandabove.
In eachgroupall typesof major











































































































































































mesh size regulations and
avoidingharvestingjuvenilefish.
Thepreservationftheecosys-
temgainsgreaterimportancewhen
consideringthesocialcostanden-
vironmentaleconomics.Thede-
structionof naturalhabitatslike
mangroveswamps,coralreefs,es-
tuarinesystems,breedingrounds
lyingbetweenthemainlandand
chainof islands,andothernatural
ecosystemshould be stopped
throughtheinterventionof the
statetomaintainsustainabled vel-
opment.
Openseamaricultureoffers
improvedproductionandremu-
nerativeemploymentto coastal
fishers.Thetraditionalfishersop-
eratingin theinshoreregionsare
caughtinalowincometrapdueto
diminishingreturnsfromcapture
fisheries.Hence,integrationof
small-scalemariculturewithsmall-
scalecapturefisheriesis a viable
alternativetosupplementtheirin-
come.
Eachfishingcenter/villager -
quiresacomprehensiveprogramfor
itsdevelopmentandimprovement
ofthesocioeconomicconditionof
fishers~Allotmentanddevelopment
of housingsites,landingcenters,
auctionsheds,processingplants,
aquaculturefarms,agricultureat:ld
socialforestry,andprovisionof
otherinfrastructurefacilitiesin
eachfishingvillagewould help
achievesustainabled velopmentof
theregion.
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